
 
 

Vivaldi’s “Domine, Fili, Unigenite” Online Choir Lesson 
 
Here is the link to the set of lessons on Google Slides: 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_amLQgUep7d9FbiBBtIxf_fIb9LVjeTp2ICBHSMpWqc/
edit?usp=sharing 
 
Here is the link to the student answer sheet (please copy it as soon as you open it): 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1V_qettfnBcxpJn1-
5XPYKSFI8NdyiXlRiFTM3LG9dz8/edit?usp=sharing 
 
Here is the link to the Noteflight version of the sheet music (students can practice with this!): 
https://www.noteflight.com/scores/view/b99097eff761b545bf080ac317e1439167b30a3d 
 
 
Thank you for downloading my set of lessons!  The license that comes with the set of lessons 
includes use by you and any other teachers or students at your school.  Please do not share this 
with others beyond your school. 
 
Suggestions for Successful Implementation  
 

• Use whatever version (Powerpoint, PDF, or Google) will work best with your computer 
and streaming service.  The most seamless experience is going to be the google slides 
version. 

• If you want, students can also view the PPT, PDF, or google slide on their device, too. 
• YouTube Links if you want to send them to students to play on their own devices: 

https://youtu.be/zDTR55c1Tus (Score) 
https://youtu.be/KAr-M5i6v08 (Vivaldi’s Women Performance) 
https://youtu.be/OvZYhxT5Mf8?t=868 (UNT Performance) 

• I’ve also included the audio files should you need them in Archive.zip 
• I’ve designed the lessons to be as turnkey as possible, but they aren’t meant to just be 

given to students without a teacher leading them through.  Ideally, some teacher lecture 
and discussion will get the best results. 

• I’ve also designed the lessons to work either as completely virtual, hybrid, or in-person. 
• BE SURE TO MAKE  A COPY OF THE GOOGLE ANSWER SHEET.  Do not send the original 

to your students, or you will be sharing data and answers with every other teacher using 
this. Details for how to do that are on the actual student answer sheet itself. 

 
If you have questions, please e-mail admin@jdfrizzell.com and I will get back to you within 24 
hours. 
 
Please do not send me Facebook messages, as I teach all day, too!  J 



 
 


